CFCC AMBASSADOR INFORMATION SESSION

Would you make a great CFCC Ambassador?

Do you have questions?

Visit with us for a brief information session to get valuable information and to get your questions answered!

Info Session Dates and Times

February 1, 2016 10:00 am (U-152)
February 9, 2016 2:00 pm (U-152)
February 17, 2016 2:00 pm (U-152)
February 25, 2016 2:00 pm (N. CAMPUS)
March 4, 2016 10:00 am (U-152)

Ambassador Packets are due to the Admissions office (Union Station) by March 18, 2016 5:00 pm

What does an ambassador do?

Are there any benefits to the program?

What is expected of me as an ambassador?

COME FIND OUT AT AN INFORMATION SESSION!

- Complete your Application
- Request your recommendation letters
- Write your essay

Any questions, E-mail Dheath@cfcc.edu